
Not a

ofAlcohol
Doctors prescribe very little,if
any, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera-
tives. JFhis is all in keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sar-
saparilla is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.

W» publish our formula*

XB ? We bmi«h slcohol
W from our mgdicinci

flyers
there is dally action of the bow-

el*, poisonous products are absorbed,
cwng headache, biliousness, nausea,
dyspepsia. We wish you would ask your
dKtor about correcting your constipation
ftp taking laxative doses of Ayer's Pills.
* *~l-*- by tt? J. C. Ayr Co.. Lowell, *«M

DSlffi 10 INDIANS
President Roosevelt Says They

Were the First Americans"

WE MUST TREAT THEM FAIR-LY

Oklahoma Commercial Club, With
Bras Band and Flaming Banners
Tints the White House in the In-
terests of the Removal of Rostric-
tiacs of tho Bala of Indian Lands.

e

Washington, Special. ? "'After all
gnlleaacn, he is the oldest American
mt all of as; so give him a fair show;
ghrc him a chance.''

la these words President Roosevelt
SF*ke to the members of the TUIRU,
Oltla.. Commercial club, who with a
Braaa band and fluming banners, call-

ed at the White House Friday an.l
made it known to the President tliSt
Ibey favored the removal of rcstric- I
lions of the sale of Indian lands in
?fee new State.

Tke President told the club that he
would help them to see that they pot
?beir rights and he wanted their help

??ere that the Indian gets Ins. The
Presidents remarks wore aj* follows:

A Homestead of 40 Acres.
"It is a great pleasure to greet you

tore. I take peculiar interest in your

Slate; it is a great State, and it is
going to be a much greater State. I
endeavor to find out what is really
for yonr interest and then to do it."
1 went over very carefully with your

Bepresentative this question of the
nmioval of the restrictions and came

to the conclnsin that substantial jus-

lice won d be done to both the In-
dian and the white man by keeping
for the Indian a homestead of 40

acres of jjood land and
allowing him to alienato the rfrmnin-

I do not think il is to his ad-
vantage or to yours that there should
be largo tracts of non-taxable and
\u25a0on-improved land.
"Iwill help you in any way to soo y

that you c,et your ruut \u25a0' \'<>w, I
you to help me see that the Indian
pets his rights. 1 will help you in any |
legitimate way; and I will do my j
Vst k> try to BVU t!i.»t lie India,i is]
«ot kept as an obstruction to tho |
jfTnwll) of the State. Ijut you know
» welt as I do that there
?f Indians who are not yet as well
able take care of tlieihesclves as
?he sow? of you ex . c.veiy able g-vi-

llemen of Oklahoma. You cannot af-
ford, in your own interest, to do lesa i
lhan justice to the Indian, and I want I
yon to make it your work to see that
ya?ir own State courts, your Slate of-
feials, carefully preserve the rights
?f the Indian, and that you trv to
give him the clianee to which he is
entitled. T will Ho nil I can to s£-
acre him 'hat chance.

Givo the Indian a Fcir Shew.
"After all. gentleman, lie i-s the

Wilnl American of A'l of UH; SO give
Km a fair show; gjyo him a chance.
I bsvc no svnipathv with that maudlin
asnfiinentfllism about the Indian
whieh is the most intense the farther
TOB get away from where tho Indian
is. All I want is that you shall not
aniy give to the very able, very ad-
's Indian the sm > r!io\v that vou
give the white man: hut that the Tn-
dsan who needs to be brought along
fcr a doeade or two, needs to be cdu-
aeted and trained until he can strandentirely on his own feet .shall hrive
JJT*r heln." .

T*1" cl'ib were accompan-
b- S»"ilor Owpit and Conyress-

\u25a0R"i MeCu're. T!ir> delegation which
nrohTs over a h'"idrod. was grcatlv
PLEASED at the attitude of the Presi-
dent and the assurances given by him.

r

Jhcftaoe'a nomination Sent to "Qui
Cenate. *

Washington, Special.?The nomina-
Hm af John W. Jackson, to be post-
nuatcr at Columbia, Tenn., was sent
in Ibe Senate. His previous nomina-
tive bad been withdrawn by the Pres-

Iiinrt because of charges of undue
psfitieal activity but it was later nn-
\u25a0nmeed that the record showed hs

ft mnim were satisfactory.

Late JSfetvs
In 'Brief
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Alabama Republicans have in-
structed their delegates for Taft for
President.

W. J. Bryan spoke to a large audi-
ence in New York Tuesday night on
"The Brotherhood of Man."

Congress faa* begun to arrange for
the investigation of the paper trust
by a commission.

Prince Helie de Sagan tried to re-
sume his attitude of secrecy on
return to France.

Secretary iloot has created the I)i-

--vison of Far Eastern Affairs, under
tlie direction of Assistant Secretary
Huntington Wilson.

Democratic Congressmen are arous-
ed by the arhitary action of Speaker
Cannon in cutting off Minority Lead-
er Williams.

Though a fight is being made
against him, Mr Bryan seems far in
tlie lead for the Democratic nomi-
nation for President.

The hotel and cottages at Old
Sulphur Springs, near Goshen, Va.,

_W£jre » burned. Loss $40,000; insur-
ance $25,000.

George M. Smith, a farmer, was
killed by a negro footpad at Bristol.

Republicans of Hampshire county
split over the nomination of Gover-
nor of West Virginia. Scherr car-
ried Mineral and Randolph.

Anumber of persons perished and
live stock snftered hoavily in the
Texas flood.

The Arizona Republicans split,
Governor Kihbey's faction bolting
and taking along a majority of the
delegates who indorsed Taft but did
not instruct for him.

A New York State farmer with a
gun put to rout the Meadowbrook
Hunt Club.

Mrs. Janet Lora Wilson daughter
of a former Congressman, was found
dying in a Bridgeport, Conn., lodging
house, after a short career of dissi-
pation.

\u25a0Marylanders were prominent in the
Easter parade at Atlantic City.

Dr. R. M. Anderson, zoologist of
the American Museum of Natural
History, will go on an exnloration
trip to Alaska, to extend over 18
months.

Los Angles and surrounding towns
are preparing?a great program for-
th* men of tho fleet.

Three Princeton students and tlireo
women, in an auto which killed n
Trenton man, were sweated.

Holders of United States Sloel Cor-
poration common stock object to the
bonuses paid to officials

The Associated Press has sent a
memorial to Congress asking for 're-

lief from the exactions of the paper
manufacturers.

Hati is in a state of terror, due to
the activity of President Nord Alexis
against alleged sympathizers with the

revolution.
Safe crackers blew open a safe at

a store in Greenville, S. C., Tuesday
morning before daylight and secur-
ed about S.IOO. Part of the money
belonged to the postal department, as
the snb-postofßco was located,in the
building.

?

The New Hampshire Republican
convention on Tuesday sent an unin-
atrncted delegation to tin; national
convention.

i A special from Pittsboro, N.
says: Tn handling o Jjuneh ol' bana-
nas Mi. A. L. Powell discovered and

| camo very near being bitten by a
large black tarantula that was hidden

| between tho fruit. It was discover-
ed just as Mr. Powell was about to
put his hand on it and his escape was
very narrow.

M. J. Stanley, a r\ell-known saloon
keeper of Memphis, Tcnn., vjas shot
and killed by Detective
of the Vocal detective department.
Shofi, it is stated, was endeavoring to
phfee Shanley under arrest on a
charge of assault and battery.

William J. Bryan met Chairman
Conner*, of Ibo New York Democrat-
ic State Committee, but bo4h denied
that there was any political signifi-
cance in tlje conference.

Ten thousand persona attended the
first session of the lavmen's confer-
ence at Chattanooga, Tenn., on Tues-
day.

Italy trill send 11 warships and 3
torpedo boats to make a demonstra-
tion in Turkish waters.

The American warships are sched-
uled to sail from San Diego for San
Francisco Saturday morning.^

Gov. John A. Johnson, of Minne-
sota, is quoted as calling Bryan a
"has been."

Rev. George W. Thomson, of Wood-
bury, N. J., was declared a suicide by
a coroner's jury, and threats of wo-
men are believed the canM|&

Two robbers locked the eashier of
the bank at Crautauqua, Kan., and
a customer in the vault and then took
all the cash in sight, some $4,000.

The representatives of miners in
the central competative field and the
operators agreed on a wage scale, and
200,000 men will resume work next
Monday.

William H. Brunc will be named a?

a member of the Baltimore Appeal
Tax Court, is the report from Atlan-
tic City.

Three Chicagoans say they have in-
vented a process of preserving dead
bodies by metallization.

The presence of the State constab-
ulary in Chester, Pa., prevented ser-
ious disturbances as a result of the
street car strike.v

» ?-si.Lewis English, of Westmoreland
county, was run over by his own
wagon at Kinsalp and instantly kill-
ed.

A cold wave in the trucking and
fruit-growing section did some dam-
»ge.

Cool Heads Prevent Panic at Moving
Picture Theatre.

Saginaw, Mich., Special.?The Bi-
jou vaudeville theatre hero was emp-

tied in two minuptes without a panu
when the building was filled with
dense smoke from the explosion of a
gasoline lighting plant in an adjoin-
ing building.* Flames wcro leaping
sixty feet in the air as the audienci
emerged from the theatre but cool
heads prevailed and the exits werr
kept clear.

State Militia Leaves.
Pensacola, FIB,, Special.?With the

exception of about thirty soldiers the
State militia which came here to pre-
serve order during the strike of the
street railway employes, left Monday
The only trouble occurring during the
day was when a Union fisherman
boiudedv a ear on Palafox street in
the afternoon an dattacked the mo-
torman. The conductor of the ear
came to the latter's assistance and a
lively fight ensued. All the particu-
lars were arreted. ? ,

Bristol Democrats Endorse Bryan.

Bristol, Special.?Tho Democrats
of Bristol at a massmeeting last week
appointed delegates to the State con-
vention, whiph meets in Roanok?
June 11. Resolutions were passed in-
dorsing W. J. Bryan for the Presi-
dency, commending the administra-
tion of Governor Swanson and in-
dorsing his appointment of Judge
William F. Rhea to a place on the
State Corporation Commission.

Founder's Day at Converse.

Sartanburg, S. C., Special?Found-
er's Day at Converse College was ob
served at Converse College in mem-
ory of D. E. Converse, the founder oj
that institution. The exercises wert

interesting and appropriate. The
music for the occasion was furnish-
ed by the Converse College Choral
Society, tho society that lias made
Hi South Atlantic Stairs Music Fes
fivftl famous. Two beautiful chorus-
es from the "Messiah" were fault-
lo-sly rendered.

Postmaster Kills Himself.

Reidsville, N. C., Special.?Friday
morning Postmaster James E. Martin
committed suicide in the rear of thi
Leaksville postoffice, where he had
gone to take up mail for an early
morning train. The report of a pis-
tol was heard, but no one knew any-

thing about Mr. Martin's a*t unti'
some time later, when his body wr
discovered.

FOR PUBLICITY BILL
A

Prompt and Favorable Action

Strongly Urged /

CONGRESS SHOULD PASS LAW

Petition Signed by Committee of the
National Publicity Organization

Will Be Presented to the Senate
and Honso.

Washington, Special.?Congress is
urged to action on legislation requir-
ing the publicity of campaign funds
u a petition which will be presented
:o the Senate by Senator Culberson,
>f Texas, and to the HOUSQ of Rep-
resentatives, by McCall, of Massachu-
setts. The petition is signed by a

committee of the National Publicity
Organization and respectfully asks
the Congress to enact at the present
session a suitable law for the pub-
licity both before and after election
if campaign contributions made to

lational committees to be used in in-
fluencing the approaching election of
November 3d, 1908.

"The association has limited the
scope of its efforts to securing*pub-
licity of contributions made to nat-
ional committees and Congressional
sommittees formed to influence in !
more than one State elections where
members of the national House of
Representatives are to be " chosen;
and to promote by all appropriate
moans State legislation designed to

accomplish in every State the same
purpose of publicity.

Co-Operation Necessary.
"It is thought that the wisest

method of preventing election cor-

ruption through money contributions
will be not through national laws
alone nor through State laws alone,
but through both methods; each co-
operating and not conflicting with
the other and both making the best
and most effective system. There can-
not be any doubt of the power of
Congress to do what we propose, nor
any doubt aboot the power of the
State to provide the additional regu-
lations desired.

"The National Publicity Bill Or-
ganization is non-partisan and hopes
that the efforts to secure the bene-
ficial laws so much needed will not
become involved in the controversies
of political parties. But it is impos-
sible to overlook the fact that the
present minority party will impose
upon the majority party the weighty
responsibility £or the failure of any
legislation, if such failure shall en-
sue. To avoid RUCII a deplorable poli-
tical issue, should not the members of
both parties unite in postponing all
propositions in which there may be a
sincere division of sentiment and in
passing through Congress without
further delay a bill upon which all
cordially agree?"

Four Men Killed. *

Warrensburg, Mo., Special.?Three
men are dead and another is fatally
wounded as the result of an attempt
of oiticers to arrest F. O. Hawes; The
dead:

James Ryan, city marshal.
Nigbt Watchman Basbashan.
F. O. llawes.
The wounded:
Night Watchman R. P. Pulloek.
Hawes, 22 years old, son of a John-

county farmer, was returnioi;
liomo op a Missouri. Pacific train*
from h trip to a neighbouring town,
and it is believed, suddenly lost his
mind. His actions were noticed by
the passengers, and Warrensburg of-
ficers were asked to meet the train.
City Marshal Ryan and the two
watchmen met Hawes as he got off
the train and attempted to arrest
him. Hawes drew a revolver and be-
gan shooting. At the first shot Mar-
shal Ryan fell dead. Other shots
followed, and Night Watchman Bas-
bashan fell dead, shot through the
lungs. Night Watchman Pollock was
shot in the abdorefen. Hawes was
shot and killed bv a nesrro porter.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

w. R. Hearst la a business man,
with a payroll of 15,800,000.

Colonel Goethals says the Panama
Canal will be open for business Janu-
ary 1, 1915.

John D. Rockefeller complimented
the Rev. Dr. Aked on a aermon con-
demning race tracks.

Governor Johnson, of Minnesota,
In a speech at ShUoh battlefield, said
recent Supreme Court rulings tend to
class States as federal dependencies.

Many years a director and foT a
time president of the New York Life
Insurance Company, Alexander E.
Orr, retired on account of advancing
years.

Prince Naahimoto, a cousin of the
Emperor of Japan, has arrived In
Paris, where for two or three years
he will devote himself to military
study.

The death of Charles H. Parker
In hta ninety-second year removes the
oldest graduate of Harvard College,

in which he was a member of the

class of 1831.

McGUI University will bestow upon
Sir Caspar Purdon Clark, director of
the Metropolitan Art Gallery. New
York City, the honorary degree ef
doctor of laws.

Ex-Governor Morrill, of Kansas,
now worth hslf a million dollars, was
once so hard up that he lost a quar-
ter section of land because he

couldn't pay the taxes.
Secretary of State Ellhu Root has

completed his aixty-thlrd year. Dur-
ing his term he haa traveled farther
than any of his predecessors in the

office. He has visited South America,
Mexico and Canada.

At Mllford, Conn., Lieutenant
Charles A. L. Totten, U. S. Army, re-
tired, and former Yale profeaaor, died
a few daya ago. He was widely
known because of mathematical de-
ductions upon which be based pro-
phetical interpretations of Scriptures.

Troops Ordered Home.

Pensacola, Fla., Special.?Gover-
nor Broward ordered all the State

troops sent here to preserve order
during the strike of the motormen
and conductors of the local street
railway company' to return to their
homes at onee. The troops will be on

guard tonight but are expected to
take their departure early Sunday.

City offlciala are matin* efforts to

have at leaat one company of militia
left on duty tmoorarilr.

Senate Ratifies Treaties.
Washington, Special.?The Senate

I"riday ratified treaties as folLrs:
For general arbitration with Norway
and Portugal; two conventions nego-
tiated at the conference at The Hagur
relating to the rights and duties of
enutral powers in naval war avid th*
limitations of the employment oi
force in the recovery of contract
debts; between the United States and
Great Britain concerning the fisher-
ies in waters contagugous to the Unit-
ed States and Canada, and for extra-
dition between the United States and
the Republic of San Marino (in
Italy.)

Telegraphic Briefs.
The Cossacks who invaded Persian

territory to punish raiders destroyed
three villages and killed a large num-
ber of tribesmen.

The Octoberists in the Russian
Douma have started an anti-trust
movement.

War. is again said to threaten in
Central America.

The Japanese delegation was re-
ceived by Speaker Cannon and met
manv other no*«bl:>s in Washington.
?????a?? ?^p???

OniIiaACOCAMEMDrlUm WHISKEY
llkbits cured at tny hnttariun In ?

few tub. Yo« can return to joor
bom* In so dart wall, free and happr.
Iban aiufo tbaaa haMta a medal tyfor
2ft nan and cured thounnd*. POPFBookoDHomaTraatnyntamt rllU
Addran Da. \u25a0. M. WOOLLKY,
loa M. Ftyor Itaal, Atlaata,Oa.

DR. MILIS* ANTI-PAIN PIUS
Headache ?\ I

NEURALCIA 11 \I Vk R\u25a0? p ?

SCIATICA. MItSSSSuS/P M ? ey.?e,eve Pa,n

.RHEUMATISM ' I ?TA (
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fUrKArMF / I bad After-effects

PAIN IN CHEST. llllTl ' \u25a0

DISTRESS IN 4 TAKE ONE 25 Doses
STOMACH. % gy of the Little Tablets | 25 Cents

SLEEPLESSNESS) AND THE PAIN is GONE. | Never Sold h M'.

Women as Wet! as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouoie preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and Meens ambition; beauty, vigor

tond
cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid-
neys are-tout of order

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. Ifthe child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds lbs flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age wnen it should be able to
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, cspend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty is ndney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important crgans.* This unpleasant
trouble is duo » ? diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit aa
most people suppose.

Women an woii as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy. .
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Rooi ta soon realized. It Is sold

iizes. 4 You RH have al
sample bottle t>y mail
free, also pamphlet tell- BOH M SW» NET'
Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k. Co.. Blnjpsmton, N. Y., he sure and
mention thu oaner.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Root and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILLCURB YOU

of any -case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the rfeach of medi*
cine. Take it at once. Do
notrisk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
60c. and SI.OO Bottlss.

HTINIWMTITUTM.
S. R. Biggs, C. C. Chase.

D. D. Stawls R. H. Lanier

Stawls&Lanier
Builders of

Carts, Buggiet, Warfona and
Tobacco Ttucks,

and repairers of

(VII Kinds of Farm Implements En-
gines and Boilers.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Onr Workv Guaranteed

VYe Also Run a Saw and Grist Mill
and Cotton Gj».

Stawls & Lanier
Everetts. N. C.

CITY

BARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main St..

First-Class Shop
r.;V 4 Chairs
Everything clean and in order

1 Give us your work. Next
to poetofiice.


